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MP*Sales advertised through this office uilt he

inserted under this heading free of charge.

Feb. 25th?Henry Keen, Penn township, live

stock, farm Implements and house-

hold soods.
March 3rd-John W. Smith, two miles north-

east of Pcnu Hall, live stock, farm

implements and household goods.

March sth?Frank Weaver, Aaronsburg. live
stock, farm Implements, and house-

hold goods.

March 11th?Geo- Gulstwlte, two miles east of

Rebersburg, live stock, farm imple-

ments and some household goods.

March 16th? Lewis Mensh, Haines township,

live stock and farm implements.

March 17th?J. H. Musser, Aaronsburg, live

stock and farm Implements,

March 19tb? Daniel Musser. 3K miles east of

Wolfe's Store, Miles township, live

Stock, farm implements and house-

hold goods.

On the same day and at the same place, Daniel
Prutzman, live stock and household
goods.

?All the go?sleighiug parties.

? SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Oysters are plenty and cheap this

winter.

?First-class job work done at the

JOURNAL office.

?The Spring Mills band talks of get*

ting new uniforms.

?Valentine day?February 14th?-
falls ou Sunday this year.

?A number of our citizens were to
Bellefonte last week "courting. 11

?A fiw Millheimers were to the

Madisonburg concert last Saturday.

?Some of our teachers publish their
monthly school reports in this issue.

?Two Splendid Show Cases for sale,

cheap. Inquire at the Journal Store.

?Wilkesbarre and Williamsport

were recently connected by telephone.

?Fresh Bolognas, Oysters and Or-
annges just received at Kauffman's
store. '

?Mr. Dayid Rohl and wife of Har-

tleton, spent Sunday with their friends
in town.

?We think Millhelm will-enjoy a

building boom this coming spring and
summer.

?Rev. M. L. Dei trier is holding pro-

tracted services in the St. Paul church

down the valley.

?Two school houses in Green town-

ship, Clinton county, are reported to

have been destroyed by fire.

?Go and bear the debate on "Art
and Nature" at the meeting of the Lit-
erary Society this evening.

?Skating rinks are fast going out of
date and are generally being converted
into opera houses and town halls.

?A tea-room house and two lots
for sale or rent at Spring Mills.

J. W.STAM.

?Dan. Hoy has opened his meat
shop on Main street again and people

in want of fresh beef can now be sup-

plied.

?There will be regular services

in the Lutheran church of this place by
pastor M. L. Deitzler, next Sunday
evening.

?Mir. John Musaer and family, of
Boalsbnrg, and Mr. James Mauck, of

Salona, were visitors at J. C. Smith's
over Sunday.

?The Beliefon te Watchman office
has the contract for printing the annu-
al financial statement of the County

Commissioners this jear.
?LandlordFraiu,of the First Natio-

nal Hotel, contemplates giving a social
party on Thursday next. Invitations
wiQ be sent out this week yet.

?Bev. S. M. Mountz expects to
preach bis farewell sermon at Millheim
next Sunday forenoon, this being the
close of his year in this circuit.

?Preaching at Paradise church by

Bev. BenJ. Hengst next Sunday after-
noon, at half-past 2 o'clock, instead of

in the eyening, as preyionsly announc-
ed.

?The Overseers of the Poor of Mill-

helm Borough desire to place a boy, a-
bout 15 years of age,strong and healthy,

into the care of a reliable man. Fur

further information addiess Jonathan
Barter, Millheim, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE. ? Mr. David Shafer,
of Madisonburg will sell at public sale
on Thursday, Mareh the 18th, on his

premises, Six valuable Horses, Twelve
head of Cattle, Fourteen large Hogs,

Seven Shoats, aud a lot of farm imple-

ments.

WHAT ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS, SUF-
FERER ??Are they a furred tongue,
headache, oppression after eating, con-
stipation ? If so, you are dyspeptic and
bilious, and nothing will meet youi
case eo efficiently as Simmous Liver
Regulator.

?Last Sunday evening, after the

services iu the St. Paul church, Mr. J
C. Motz and lady got into their sleigh
to return librae, but they had hardly

started when they struck a snow bank
and were upset. Fortunately neither
of them were hurt.

?Dr. Frank, of Rebersburg, moved
to town on Tuesday. His flitting ar-

rived on Monday. The doctor propos-

es to get down to business at once and
willcheerfully answer all medical calls.

Office and residence on Penn street,two

doors north of the Journal building.

?Mr. B. F. Bierly, of Monticello,

Ind., who has been on a visit to his pa-
rents in Brushvalley for the last Ave
weeks, was a caller at the Journal of-

fice last Monday. He expects to re-

turn to his western home next Monday

and ordeied the JOURNAL to be sent a-
head.

?By the sudden death of Jfr.Bilger,

who was associated with Mr. Philip
Stover in the publication of the Havana

Itepublican % N. Y.% Mr. Stover is left

in sole charge of said paper, which ia

rather a heavy responsibility for the

gentleman, he being an entire stranger

In that community.

DEATH OF HON. GEO. WORRICK.?

Hon. George Worrick died on Tuesday
morning at 1 o'clock at his late resi-

dence at Mackeyville, aged 78 years.

The deceased served as Associate Judge

of the Clinton county courts from 1866

to 1871 ,and was a well-known citizen of
Clinton Co. He died of cancer.

?Our young friend, Mr. J. H,

Kreamer, expects to leave this town in

the near future for Schuylkill county,

where he willengage in the daiiy busi-

ness. We are sorry to see John leave
this his native town, but no doubt he

has for his motto the words : "Wbere-

everl work, there is my borne."

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE. ?A piece
of ground, containing 1 acre and 30

perches, with a good House, Stable,
Shop and all necessary outbuildings
thereon erected, situate in Miles town-
ship, 3£ miles east of Wolfe's Store, is
offered for sale by Daniel Prutzunan.
It is a very desirable home for a labor-
er or a mechanic. tf

?Hon. John A. Woodward, of How-
ard, has been appointed foreman of the

Grand Jury of the Centre county court
now in session lu Bellefonte. An ex-
cellent choice.

?Dr. S. G. Goielins is the happy pa-

pa of a bran new baby?and strange

to say the announcement of theOazette
correspondent proved like an oracle?-

it is a young dentist,

?Never neglect a constipated condi-
tion of the bowels, or serious results
surely follow, such as piles, impure
blood, and many chronic complaints,

Burdock Blood Bitters.

?James and S. J. Kinley, claiming
to oe residents ofLock Haven, were ar-

rested at Kenovo on Monday, for pass-

ing counterfeit money: They had some

in their possession at the time.

, ?The first week of the regular Jan-
uary term of court commenced last
Monday. No doubt many of our

readers will be in attendance
during the term and we

would advise them to drop into Sechler
& Co's grocery store, while in Belle-
fonte. If in need of any groceries or

provisions it will pay them to invest

their money there. them back to town in the future.

?Coburn will have a musical conven-
tion next week under the direction of
Jos. Kleckner and Lowell Meyer. A

strong musical team and a genial pair

of conductors. It willbe a jolly week

for Coburn and the valley will fairly

ring with'the echoes of song. It will
commence on Tuesday evening and

close on Saturday following with a iirst
class concert.

?The revival services iu the Metho-
jdist church by Uev. Heckman have so

far proven interesting and successful.
Several seekers have come to the altar.

The services willcontinue during this

week.
'

?"Quinsy troubled me for twenty
years. Since I started using Dr.Thom-
aa' Eclectric Oil, have not had an at-
tack. The Oil cures sore throat at
once." Mrs. LetlaConiad, Standish,
Mich. ?The people of Spring Mills are anx-

iously looking forward to the coming

conceit, next Saturday evening, Jan

30th. The singing class, under the di-

rection of Prof. P. 11. Afeyer, will ren-

der Vocal and Instrumental Choruses,

Duets, Songs, Anthems, &c. All
should go and hear the concert and

thus be assured that the term of the

class was a great musical success. Ad-

mission 15 and 2) cents.

?The colored glass memorial win-

dows of the new Evangelical church
have arrived and most of them have

been put in place. They aie beautiful
and their tasteful tints greatly adorn

the church.

?Editor Moore, of the Williamsport
Break fast Table, was arrested again on

a charge of libel last Monday. The
prosecutor is Lewis Miller,whose sister,

a Russian Jewess, died a few days ago.
Rumors of an unnatural death were
printed in that paper, as well as in oth-
ers publisUed in the neighborhood, but
Moore of the Breakfast Table seems to
be the victim of the Jew's wrath.

?Our Coburn correspondent sends
us a real graphic description of that lit-
tle town this week, and we poor Jtfill-
heimers feel kind o' small when read-

ing ol its growth and advantages. We
congratulate Coburn's citizens on their
enterprising and plucky spirit, but will
strive with allour might to get uearer
and nearer to them from year to year
until we can join hands with sister Co-
buru and say "We are one." See ?

?The following from last Friday's

Sunbury Democrat will be an interest-
ing item of news to many of our read-
ers who are personal friends of the gen-
tleman named :

SILVER WEDDING.? Rev. S. G.
Shannon, pastor of the Lutheran con-
gregation, of this place, has invited the
entire congregation to participate in
holding the 25th anniversary of his
wedding, which will take place on
Monday next.

?L. E. Frain's birthday party last

Thursday evening was an affair of gen-

uine enjoyment and mirth for the
many young folks who were in attend-

ance. Mr. Frain,Jr. was the recipient
of many valuable and useful gifts, while

his pareuts regaled the assembly of fair

maidens and gallant lads with a sump-

tuous repast later iu the evening, to
which full justice was done. It wa3 a
blight anniversary for Lewis.

?The entertainment of the Swiss

Bell Ringers on Friday evening was

well attended, but on Saturday a very

small house witnessed their excellent

performances. The troupe is compos-

ed of eight persons, all of whom bear
the stamp of refinement and gtnius.
Many of those who had been to their

entertainment pronounced it the best
that had been given in Millheim for
many years.

?Mr. Herman Witbauer, of Panora,
lowa, one of the JOURNAL'S oldest

subscribers, writes us a letter, which

for want of space we are unable to pub-

lish as a whole. He states that winter

struck Guthrie County iu earnest on

the 2nd of January, when the weather
became very cold, the mercury falling

to 30 degrees below zero. As the peo-

ple were hardly prepared for such a se-

vere spell, they suffered awfully from

the cold. Since that-time it has kept
on snowing almost continually and ey-
erything is snow bound.

?Mi. C. K. Sober, of Sober's P. 0.,
dropped into our sanctum the other
day and surprised us with another spec-

imen of his ingenuity and artistic skill.

It was a finely mounted head of a deer,
wnich our townsman, Mr. D. A. Mus-

sel, killed on his late hunt iu. Virginia.

Mr. Sober did the work of stuffing the
head with such accuracy and neatness

that not a single feature of the deer's
natural look was lost. It is now one

of Mr. Musser's most valuable parlor
ornaments.

?Rev. M. L. Deitzler being engaged

In a series of meetings at St. Paul's
church willbe unable to meet his cat-
echumens at Millheim on Saturday

eyening, as announced. Nothing was
known of the meetings at St. Paul when

the class last met. He requests the
class to meet to-morrow (Friday) 2 o'-
clock, p. m.

?We understand that Dr. Stam, one
of our resident physicians expects to

convert the grounds, on which the big

red barn now stands, into town lots, as

soon as that buildiog i 3 removed. This

will make valuable building sites and a

few attractive houses erected thereon
will cbauge the looks of that part of
Penn street very materially.

?The following persons from this
valley will "pull stakes" and go We3t
in the earlier part of March : A.J.
Grove and family, Miss SaMna Gephart,

and Mr. J. W. Adams, all of Millheim;
J. A. Grove and family,J. A. Reesman
E. Tressler, C. Dinges, of Centre Hall,
and C. E. Koarr, of Centre Hill. This
party expect to locate at Lamed, Paw-

nee Co., Kansas and haye already se-
cured reduced rates ou their tickets.
Persons wishing to emigrate to Kansas
this spring would do well to apply to
Mr. A. J. Grove, of Millheim, as a lar-
er number of passengers willbe able to
get still lower rates of transportation.

?

?A musical couvention, conducted
by Jos. Kieckner, ot Coburn, is being

held at Logausyille this week, and

will close next Saturday evening with

a grand concert. Lowell Meyer, the

well-kuownand popular singer of comic
songs will assist during the conven-
tion. Hofdoubt there willbe a fine time,
both musically and sociably.

?Mr. A. Tucker, of Edison, Ohio,
accompanied ty Mr. W. M. Cailisle, of
Ml. Gilead, same state, registered at

the Musser House on last Friday.
These are the patentees of a

hydrolic cider .press and were here in
the interest of their patent. Both vis-
ited the Luth. Sunday School on Sun-
day forenoon, when the former treated
the school to a very instructive and in-
teresting discussion on the subject of
the lesson. It was evident from his
remarks that he is highly educated
in scriptural matters and an ex
perienced Sunday school worker. In
the afternoon Mr. Tucker consented
to lead the Augsburg Bible Class, when

his vast knowledge again helped to
make the meeting very profitable. The

western men left for their home on

Jfonday morning's train. During their
brief stay in town they made fiosts of
friends, who should be glad to welcome

?Ayer's Pills cure constipation, im-
prove the appetite, promote digestion,
restore healthy action, and regulate ev-
ery function.They are pleasant to take,
gentle in their operation,yet thorough,
searching and powerful in subduing
disease.

A NEW PLAN.? Efforts are being
made to raise a singing class at Mill-
heim on the ''self-supporting plan," in
other words, the net proceeds of the
convention and concerts to follow the
term, to go back to the scholars, thus
giving them the means to take another
term of instuctions in music, and so on
for an indefinite time. Several of our
citizens have been consulted and the
plan seems to meet with general fayor.

A meeting, to be announced in our
next issue, will be called in the near
future for the purpose of organizing,
when luller information will be given.
We hope the originator of this plan will
succeed in working out his ideas.

1 ?Report of the Millheim Grammar
School for the month ending Jan. 25th,

| 1886 : No. of males. 18 ; females , 27;
total, 45. Average of males 15, females

1 20; total, 35. Per cent of attendance
during month, males 88, females 77,
total 83. Per cent of attendance dur-
ing the term up to date, males 74, fo-
males 75, total 75. G. W. LONG,

% Teacher.

REPORT OF tlie Borough Primary
School for the month ending Jan. 26:
Number in attendance during month-
males 33, females 35?total 68. Aver-
age attendance, males 29, females 29
total 58. Per cent of attendance, mal< s
B<, female 85?total JBS. Among the
visitors were Hon. W. K. Alexander,
Chas. Bitner. Harry Hoy, Jesse Wirt,
Misses Ida At. Reber, Annie M. Ocker,
Alary Lose, Bella Stover, Annie Bell-
man.

G. E. LIMBERT Teacher. .

?School report of the Coburn school
for the third month, ending Jan. 15th,
1885 : No. of pupils enrolled, 40 ; av-
erage attendance, 43 ; per cent of at-
tendance, 1)5; average conduct, 1} ; av-
erage progress, lj. Visitors : I)r.

Swartz, .('apt. E. Bressler, Blanche
Bowersox, Laura Ard, Prof. An man,
Delia Bowersox, Minnie Grenninger,
ltobt. Foreman, Lizzie Alexander and
Susie Wolf. DAVE FOREMAN,

Jan. 25th, 'B6. Teacher.

?Ayer's Sarsaparilla, being highly
concentrated, requites a smaller dose,
and is mora effective dose for dose,
than any other blood medicine. It is
the cheapest, because the best. <2uah-
ty and uot quantity should be consid-
ered.

For the JOURNAL.

MR. EDITOR:? The musical conven-
tion at Madisonburg, under the super-

vision of the Reformed, Evangelical

and LutheraD congregations, j>intly,
was in every way a grand success. At
the organization .on Monday evening

there were 58 singers present, which
number increased daily and till Friday
evening had reached a total of 98.
Many singers from neighboring towns

and valleys were preseut.
The attendance throughout the week

was very good and on Saturday even-

ing (the crowd was unusually large.

The committee sold 217 tickets outside
of the hall, while the doorkeeper took

in something oyer six dollars. The

order was very good during the exercis-

es of the eyening. The proceeds a-

mouDted to $124.80. The cites was

under the direction of Prof. W. F.
Beck, of Lock Ilaven. Mr. Beck has
won the favor of his class as well as of

the community. We never spent a

more pleasant week at a convention,

and leal ourselves under many obliga-

tions to the Profesior for valuable in-
structions Our best wishes

go with him and we hope to have the

pleasure of spending another week iu

his company in the near future. You

shall have tggs for your breakfast then,
Prof.

*

Neighboring News.
SMITH TOWN.

v
Miss Vonada, who had been staying

at Henry Keeu's during the summer
and this winter has changed places and
is now with F P Duck's.

John Weaver, one of our young men,
quit single life last week and took unto
himself a Miss Bower, from ltebers-
burg. Some of the young folks had a
big time serenading them.

Last week Henry Keen sold one of
his horses for $l4O. On Monday he
purchased two fine horses again. He
intends to quit farming and make a
western tour next summer, buying and
selling horses. His son, Alaman, ex-
pect to move on the farm.

Squire Duck was up to Blue Ball on
important business last week. Tied
a knot, eh ?

Last Tbu rsday's spelling bee in the
Pike schotfl house, conducted by T. M.
Osman, was a splendid success. A-
bout fifteeu of Afillheim's good snellers
were up, but all had to take the water.
They were knocked out in both rounds.

JUMBO.

AARONSBURG.

COBURN.

ITS HISTORY, GROWTH AND MANY
NAT(JRAL ADVANTAGES.

Hack in the e.irly days, some nine
years ago, when the ship of enterprise
WHS just endeavoring to push its prow
up-through the mountains into the
fertile valley of Penns, and brawny
workmen were spiking down the rails
of the Lewisburg and Tyrone railroad,
where now stands the beautiful little
city of Coburn, all was a lifeless waste
of country, with the exception of a saw
mill or two, whose humming sound
was heard to echo back over the hills
into Penns Valley, and a little old log
cabin dotted here and there along the
WulTs of the mountain, was all that
was to mark the signs of civilization,
along the pnro cold wators of Penns
Croi k that lliwed through the walls of
the Seven J/onntains. The country
was not wildor hostile, but the natives
chased the fox and the deer over the
ground where prosperous and raagnifi-
(.ient buildings and edifices now stand.
Landlords, grain merchants, railroad
agents and storekeepers were about as
scarce as they are in the promised land
?just nine years ago. But when the
old iron horse first found a watering
place at the forks of this beautiful riv-
er, the hammer and the axe was heard
on all sides, and soon houses, work-
shops, stores and waiehouses were
springing into view which marked the
enterprise and thrift which was at
once prominent, and of which the
place has always retained. And to day
Unburn stauds at the head of all com-
peting towns as a railroad town and a
place of business and enterprise.

It enjoys a population of some 250
souls, engaged in all the different voca-
tions of a good country town ; it has a
fine and healthful climate, and enjoys
a sweet fragrant air from the moun-
tains; a constant supply of good fresh
water, a good school system, and fine
worshiping advantages. To be oontin-
ued in our next.

Prof. C. L. Gramley and lady, of
tarried over Sunday in

Coburn, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Vonada 1

Mr. Sam. Ard was down to Snyder
county last week, and brought with
him one of the liuest ponies to be had
in that county. Sara, really feels proud
behind his gay sttpjier.

Mrs. Jacob Whitmyer is lying very
low with that much dreaded disease-
consumption. She has made her peace
and seems, resigned to bow to the inev-
itable.

Mr. Rather man, station agent at
Centre Ilall,and family, and Miss Liz-
zie Rather mail, of Mitllinburg, were
guests of Wm Krearaer's over Sunday.

The Lutheran prayer meeting was
crowned with good success.

The Coburnites, who attended theen-
tertainment of the Bell Ringers last
Friday evening, were well satisfied with
what ihey had heard and seen.

For the particulars of the trip up the
creek last Wednesday eve,ask somebody
?'what knows*"

Prof. Autnan, of Spring Mills, will
orgauizu a class in sboit baud writing
in the schoolhouse this (Thursday) ev-
ening.

Monroe Kreamer, the boss carpenter
from Aaronsburg, who has built him-
self a new house at this place, moved
his family here a few days ago and has
liecome one of our permanent citizens.
He lives on Water street.

Station agent Kreainer and lady were
to Bellefonte on Monday and returned
with the corporation charter of the
Lutheran church.

Wra Ilarter. son-in-law of Alt. C. Al-
exander, drove to Centre Hall last Sun-
day and when he had taken the harness
from the horse the animal ran out of
the stable and directly home, leaving
Mr. 11. and his lady to awaij, the com-
ing of another conveyance.

DAMFINO.
PENN HALL.

Mr. John Fisher, of Boalsburg, son
of Dr. Fisher , was visiting in town a
few days last week.

Mr. Luther Musser,who is possessed
of wonderful musical talents, wa3

in attendance at Aaronsburg and Mad-
isonburg conventions. .Luther is sure
to make his mark yet.

Chas. Fisher and Cal. Moyer were to
the Freeburg convention last week,and
report a glorious time.

On Tuesday last some of our sports
accompanied by their lady friends, took
a round trip via Millheim,Spring Bank,
Madisonburg,and returned quite late in
the evening, with bruises, broken
sleighs &c., but no one seriously injur-
ed. Boys, be more careful the next
time.

Prof, Bierly organized a singing class
at St. Paul's school house 011 last Mon-
day evening.

The citizens of Aaronsburg would
better buy the old Reformed church
for a town hall.

Quite a number of our young folks
took in the concert at Madisonburg on
Saturday evening, and all seemed well
pleased with the rich treat of music
they enjoyed. JACK PLANE.

Rev. M. L. Deitzler commenced a
protracted meeting at St. Paul's on the
evening of the 19tn inst.

It is reported that John 11. Musser
rented and will move into L D.Kurtz's
house and L.* D. Kurtz will move to
Mifllinburg.

Mrs. Ney is staying with John S.
Roman instead of Mr. Thomas as giv-
en in last week'B Journal. Of course,
the printer made the mistake.

Rev. De'tzler's protracted meeting at
St. Paul's was well attended by
Aaronsburgers and Millheimers on last
Sunday evening. Several large sled
loads were down.

B. F. Bilger, of the Havana Republi
can, and who was married to Sadie
Schoch, formerly of this place, died at
Havana, N, Y. last week. His re-
mains were brought to Middleburg,
Snyder Co. Pa., the home of his par-
ents.

Was it the s :ow, the needle or prob-
ably the wind that was as sharp as a
Coburn grain dealer. Sim.E. Erhard,
of Wellington, Kans. please explain.

ANOTHER.

Spring Mills.

The venerable Peter Wilson, Esq., is
on the sick list.

Sue and Leasie Jl/sller have returned
from a pleasure trip to the western part
of the state.

Mr. Smell of M -nlana territory,
is here on a visit to his fiiends. lie is
a brother of ilfrs. Joseph Smith, near
Penn Ilall, Pa. Twenty years ago he
went west and has not been home siuoe
then.

Geo. M. Leitzell had a sleigh badly
wrecked last Sunday evening while at-
tending church at Green Grove. Ilis
horse became vicious and kicked the
sleigh to pieces. Geo. was in the
chutch and the horse had the fun all to
himself.

Rebersburgf and Vicinity.

The weather is moderating.
Surprise parties hailiug* from Sugar

Valley are all the go.
A good serenading is awaiting the

young shoemaker from Woodward. So
say the boys who expect to have a j )lly
time of it.

For the life of U9 we could not guess
the cause of that broad smile which
spread oyer the face of J. C. Gephart
the other day. Later ou we heard the
story but do not remember whether it
is a girl or a boy.

Farmers, beware of dead beats and
sharpers, for such are about here.

George Wate and several of his com-
rades willere long pack their trunks
and leave for Nebraska, where they are
tound to make a fortune.

Robt. Diehl was quite unfortunate
while cuttiug wood. His axe slipped
and cut a deep gash in his foot.

Jno.Spangler boughttho old Spangler
farm for S7OOO. lie is makiDg prepara-
tions to erect a large manure shed.

ltev. Dotterer, to whona the Reform-
ed charge of this valley lfas been ten-
dered, arrived with his family and
household goods last week.

That joke of Wm. G., of Pine Creek,
took first-rate around here. It's so
"Billy,"they make the postal cards no
longer.

Thos Bierly is at present over in
Sugar Valley to see the agent of S, S.
Good, of Lock Haven, about renting
the farm aud dairy,owned by that gen-
tleman.

A barber has made his appearance in
this town and does business at the ho-
tel. Something very much needed in
our burg.

Isaac Gramley, formerly of this val-
ley, but now residing in Cincinnati,
Ohio, is at present here visiting his
father, Mr. Philip Gramley. Isaac
looks hale and hearty. SQULBOB,

1 TolUiidate
m FAVORITE HOME REMEDY h

warranted not to contain a tingle paro-
tide of Mercury or any injurious sub-

stance, but la purely vegetable.
. It Win Core all DUeuu eauad

by Derangement of tbe Livbr.
Sidneys and Stomacb.

If your Liver is out of order, then yon
whole system is dwaiwjed. Hie blood is
impure, the breath offensive ; you have
headache, Jed languid, dispirited and
nervous. To prevent a more serious con- '

ditlon, take at once Simmons

T fllflllREGULATOR. If you lead a
I. I Iff l K sedentary Fife, or sudsr with
JJJI w tillKidney Amotion*, avoid
stimulants apd take Simmons Liver Regulator.
Sure to relieve.

Ifyou have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals or
sleepless at night, take a dose and you
will feel relieved and sleep pleasantly.

If you are a miserable sufferer wish
Constipation, Dyspapal* and

? lUUooaneaa, seek relief at sect la
Simmons Liver Regulator. It does not
require continual dosing, pod costs but a
trifle. Itwill cure you.

If you wake up in the morning with a
bitter, bad taste in your mouth,

ffl1 YTT| Simmons Liver Regulator. It cor-
I Q K P, rect * the Bilious Stomach, sweetens
X " 11 the Breath, andekaaacs the Furred

Tongue. Children often need some safe Cathar-
tic hod Tonic to avert approaching sickness.
Simmons Liver Regulator will relieve Colic, Head-
ache, Sick Stomach. Indigestion,. Dysentery, and
die Complaints incident to Childhood.

At any time you feel your ays tern needs
cleansing, toning, regulating without violent
purging, or stimulating without intozi-

Simns to Hsgulator.
PREPARED BY

J. H. ZEILINit CO.,Philadelphia,Pa.

From Pole to Pole
Avea'fl Fa it;i J.PA RILLA ha* demonstrated it j

power of cure for all diseases of the blood.
Tho Harpooner's Story.

Keu> Bedford, June J, JBB3.
J)n. J. C. ATER k Co.?Twenty year* ego I

was u harnooner in the North Pacific, wlieti lire
other* of tho crew and myself were laid up with

iturvy. Our bodies were bloated, gum* *vvolh-n
:.nd bleeding, teeth loose, purple blotches all
over u*, and our breath seemed rotten. Take it
by i IKI largo we were pretty badly off. All our ?

i.inc.juice wo* accidentally destroyed, but tlie
captain had a couple dozen bottle* of AVEi.'a
HAJMsrsmLL* and gave u* that. We recor-
<red oa it quicker thau I have otrer seen rat n
brought about by any other treatment for Scun y,
and I've seen a good deal of it. Seeing no men-
tion In your Almanacof your Sartaparilla being
good forscurvy, I thought you ought to know of
this, and so send you the nets.

It'("jK-ctfully yours, RALPH Y. WISOATE.

Tho Trooper's Experience.
Uaeren, Basutoland(S. Africa,)Marck7,lßSS.

I jr.. J. C. ATER & Co.?Gentlemen: I have
much pleasure to testify to the great valne of
your hiirwiparilU. We have been stationed
lure for over two years, during which time we
l. td to live in tenU. Being under canvas for
such a time brought on what i* called in this
country "Yeldt-aorea." I had those sores for
some time. 1 was advised to take your Barsa-
t-arliU, two bottles of which made my sores
disappear rapidly, and Iain now quite welL

Yours truly, T. K. BODZK,
Trooper, Cape Mounted Riflemen.

Oyer's Sarsapan'Ha
l * the only thoroughly effective blood-purifler,
t'. i- fit.lv medicine that eradicates the poison* of
Sercf'f-i, Mercury, and ConUgioUi Disease
f.otr. ilsc system.

PREFACED BT
;)r. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Moss.

Sold by all Druggists: Price f1;
Biz bottles for S5.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tiu Tag: Rose lossf Pine Cut Chew-
ng; \avjr fillppisig,an>i Black, Brown and
Yellow SNUFF are the best and cheapest qual-
ity considered.

PAY WEEK CTTTtEH
Confidence in honesty of Invalids. Watrmt ALL Dis
eaaen, either S*s, hcxeveroo.necd4r.iKl receive (my after
cure l* effected. Dwcr>- c -? iu"r. mid send stamp
toe iut.u-uvv.-jn*. DIL li.iK.fc.il. i>->- ltd. lluualo. M. z.

Attention, Read!

M

Positively the best and cheapest store of

=GENERAL MERCHANDISE

in the county.
TIWYT F* AC* A large, attractive, neat, fresh and new stock?any-
XJTJ. UUOIIS thing imaginable iu this line.

Ready-Made Clothing in this vicinity. We always car
* ry a full line. Sold cheap.

*r i' t. fl This department is simply chucked full of the tastiest goods
JM OvIOUS the market affords.

Boots and Shoes? Au unpare "ed Btotk iu leather BDd rubber *

Drugs and Patent Medicines reason a Die prices.

Groceries Always a full stock of fresh groceriea -

Quccnsware, Glassware, Wood, A Willow Ware, 'Hats A Caps, Flour and Provis-

ions, Lumbermen's Goods, Confectioneries, Carpets of all kinds, such as

Brussels, Bag, Ingrain, Mattings , Ac., Oil Chths, for floors and

tables , Rugs, Lao .Ro&cs, Horse Blanketi. Mirrors, Ac. .

Space does not permit to enumerate all,but come
and see for yourselves and be convinced that WE
are positively supplying the people of this vicinity

with the BEST GOODS at the LOWEST Figures.

Remember no old stock or shelf-worn goods sold

at our store?but all new goods.
Yours Respectfully,

j * *
""

'
"" " "

D. S KAUFFMAN & CO.,
Maiu Street, - -

- Millheim, Fa.

WOODWARD.

Samuel Williams purchased a lot of
Aaron Stover on which he will erect a
dwelling house during the summer.

(7. W. Hosterman is disposing of
large quantities of lumber to parties
from Snyder county.

Capt. VanValin has rented at Co-
bum, ai'd will move to that place on
the first of April.

Some talk of Luther I\reamer remov-
ing to his farm in the spring. Too
much excitement in town life for
Luther.

I would suggest a support of some
kind to that porch, Captain.

One house still vacant. Does no one
want to rent ?

On Friday there was registered?l
should say observable, (for our hotel
has no register, miles* the one used for
heating purposes) two gentlemen from
Ohio, Patentees of the celebrated 44 Fly
drolic Cider Press." J, C. Motz, Esq.
secured the right to manufacture the
presses East of the Alleghanles. Score
another new enterprise for Woodward.

One day last week a Romeo, whose
Juliet proved faithless, partook of our
village hospitalities,?sumptlous'y so
of the ardent. If with the New Year
he had formed any good resolutions,
they were not proof against a brief so-
journ among us.

The eccentric crank held forth one
night last week. "TliaCthe gift, some
power would give us, to "see ourselves,
as others see us."

Ahokntis.

MADISONBURG.

Convention is over and every person
feels satisfied. It was a complete sue
cess and we all had a good time.

Peter Yea rick sold a horse the other
day for S2OO.

Landlord Bartges expects to move
back to Sugar Valley in the spring.

Mr. Beck wiil move his family to
town as soon as ha can get a house.

Albert Klinefelter Is driving team
for Mr. Moyer at Centre Mills..

Miss Annie O. does all kiuds of
house work by Snyder county rule.

David Bartges sold a horses to a
drover the other day.

Mrs. Lizzie Brown, of Bellefonte, is
paying her parents at this place a visit.

Charley Grimm sold the ponies to a
man in Lock Haven. STILL.

dßSELtE^j|>
W OVER 1.000000

BOTTLES SOLD AND NEVER v
*

FAILS TO CURE COUGHS.COLDS.;

THROKTANDMtLUHOTROUBLES
' !

f* SELL IT PMCE^fI

~Jk

EbL Anyone bending"7
Ja£ne2fc and addre** M H
of ton of their friends,will \u25a0\u25a0 ? vw
receive by mail Staple Goods.no receipts

trash or jewelry, but goods that retail for W.45. This
ltilyvnuin*offer, a fortune to you. Satisfaction sura.
VIAQABASUPPLY CO. Drcvcr ICS. Buffalo. NY


